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iCARRIZOZO NEWS.
A Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.
VOLUME CAKKIKOXO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, JANUARY 1. l'JU'J. NUMHEK 44
STAIlllINd AFFRAY AT JICARILLA.
A very rcrious stabbing' affray
occurred at Jicarilla last Friday
night, or in the early liours of Hie
following morning. Liberotto,
a stop-so- n of Maximiaitio Guc-Imrr- a,
cut and slashed Matias
Sudillo !u such a manner that the
lattcr's life was endangered.
Dr. I'adcn was called from this
place, and went to Kavcntou, ex-
pecting to attend the wounded
man at his home; but upon his
arrival there learned that Sedillo
was in such a precarious condi-
tion that he could not be moved
from the scene of the affray. A
night drive was made to Jicarilla,
and it was while making this
drive that the doctor met with
his accident, which, for a time,
put him out of business and he
was delayed in reaching the in-
jured man.
Ultimately reaching the scene,
however, the wounded man was
found to be suffering- - greatly and
quite weak from the loss of blood.
An examination disclosed no less
than twelve knife wounds, some
slight, while othcre were deep
and dangerous. The knife in
one instance had penetrated the
right lung, which, indeed, pro.
dttced. a condition Irom which the
worst results might follow. All
the wounds were dressed and the
patient revived, and later reports
induce the belief that he will
recover.
m.
.i:rr:..ii.. i,.,.t. ..i iiu milium i l luwii iiiuii; in
cause I passage, without
unable say. We 'purchasing the
arc informed, however, that the
man who wielded the knife was
given a preliminary hearing be-
fore the Jicarilla justice, and was
placed under a live hundred do-
llar bond for his appearance
the next grand jury.
BARTHQUAKB KILLS OVUR 100000.
The island of Sicily and south-
ern Italy were visited au earth-
quake Monday this week, the
greatest single disaster recorded
fit history. A tidal wave suc-
ceeded the shock, a large portion
Of Slcll r nud the mainland of I taty
was submerged, many populous
file- - I I I ..... I .
(lOvntUilioii is complete,
worst i to pastiloucc
fauiluttmtwlthstnnding-
Utftt is runliud to
eurvivorc from
of world.
ULIiVBN CMINAA1BN CAPTURED.
A buueh of almond-eye- d gen-
try got past Carrizozo Sunday
night, notwithstanding vigi-
lance immigration officers
Curtis and Scusucr, went on
cait, no doubt feeling
their success in eluding off-
icials. However, their joy, it joy
was felt, was of short duration;
for Conductor Clavel, who had
charge of train, was better
on hearing than
on seeing, when Durati was
reached, he went to a car from
whence emanated noise,
discovered a lot of live freight in
what was supposed to be an
empty fruit with seal un-
broken. Conductor Clavel re
ported Hud to agent and
watchman, car was opened
eleven slant-eye- d of
llowery kingdom taken into
custody. The government off-
icials at Carrizozo notified
pig-taile- d bunch was brought
back Monday and to Ala- -
tuogordo,
A large amount of provisions
and a quuantity of water
found in fufiicicnt, it is
said, to have maintained
until they could have reached
Atlantic seaboard. The author
ities do know where cargo
got aboard, it is believed El
Paso was point, evidence
seems to bear out belief that
Celestials had plenty of as
sistaucc from private individuals
dance, hut as to its and its in sucuring
merits we are to tickets at union
at
by
of
of
depot.
WORK ON TUB I'll'U LINB
SION PROORBSSBS.
The ditch for pipe line,
running north from Coyote,
practically been completed as far
as The piping not
arrived, aasoou as it docs
pipe-layin- g will begin. From
Coyote for quite a distance north
pipe material will be iron,
pressure is less
wood will be used. A pumping
will be put in at Coyote,
and a reservoir and another pump-
ing between Coyote and
Corona. Prom Corona to
wuiw uimroiy wipou oui ami more wutor wjU l)C cnrriu(, ,,y Rrav.Ihnu 100.00U lives lost. The. i... mm, i,,..t, m 11,,,. ,.,sn
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be nearly sixty miles, and the
company hopes to have it com-
pleted within six months,
All kinds of fued and Hour
the CurrtaaKo Trading Co.
at
Big Clean
Is now In at Bros.
We have started a Sale
and expect to see things go.
at reduced prices,
and all
will go at reduced prices
from 4 to 23.
Come and visit us. Note our prices
the whether you buy or not.
HULLS.
waa the scene of a num-
ber of week,
and most of the
Harry K. Allen and Miss Min
ute botlt residents ol
went to
of last week, secured a license
and were there by the
of the peace.
On of the
same week, at 4:15 Win.
Ilust and Miss
were and
wife by Justice Koouce. The
live at
The same at the hour
of 11:15, the services of Justice
Koouce were again called into
and, in the
room of the hotel, united
in Samuel W.
and Miss Lou Anne
The groom, a
of now resides at
whurc he is in
Up
Sale
progress Ziegler
Quilts and Blankets?
LADIES' UNDERWEAR, HATS, OLOVES,
SKIRTS SHIRTWAISTS
January January
carefully
quality,
with
The House of Good Taste U
ZIEGLER BROS. 8
WBODINO
Nogal
weddings Christmas
furnished princi-
pals.
Morgan,
Nogal, Lincoln Monday
married
justice
Clean-U- p
greatly
greatly
Thursday evening
o'clock,
Lukcy Cochran
pronounced husband
contracting' parties Nog.i!.
evening,
requisition, dining
Nogal
marriage Kclscy
Johnson.
formarly resident
Nogal, Uouito,
engaged teaehiug
school; and the bride, recently
with her parents at Carrizozo,
grew to womanhood in Nogal.
To these three young- - couple,
just embarked upon the sea of
matrimony, the Nkws extends
best wishes, and trusts that they
may enjoy long lives of peaue unil
happiness.
AT WltlTB OAKS.
A quiet wedding was held at
White Oaks on the evouing of
December 25th. The contracting
parties were Fred A. Gibson of
this place and Sarah Olncr of
White Oaks, The ceremony was
performed by Justice of tho Poaco
II. C Crary at the residence of
D. L. Jackson.
Dillard Shortzer and Myrtlo
McNcw, both of Ancho, wore
united in marriage at While Oaks
on December 25th, Kcv. South-
well, Methodist minister, per-
formed the ceremony.
CrtPpizozo News
CAitlllKOXO. NMW MNXICO
It la tiiitiirallr lmnl fur n woman
niasquoriitlltiK In tnnlu atllro to be u
mnn nmuiiK initn.
Tho fall stylos In football yulla an
reported to bo Bouiowhnt louder tliim
last ycura imttoriiH.
A iniiii wlille tryliiK now boola on
iu n Btoro full and broku IiIh Ior. Mint
llnVt) been n pretty slippery oiiitomor.
An iiaruplnnc garage linn been con
Siriiotad on the roor of n biilltlttiK In
PurlK. It In prolmlily ronuhntl by 11
lllujit of stairs.
"Wnr would Ik a crime." auld tint
iiiuyor of Tokyo. War In a orlino, but
nro nil tlio great detention crlinlualMT
Thoro'a tlie rub.
It Is rumored that Pullman faroa
aro to bo reduced. Nothing ban been i
mild about a rwitlJiiHtinoiii of tho acnle
governing "Hps." i
Kulaor Wllheliu nay he told ijuuun
Victoria how to run Hip Hour war.
Don tho kaiser mean to Imply that he '
wttnta all the blame for IU oonduot?
Such na ilmi ahown by
tho UritlHli miftYugeitve Hohlom falli.
Wtthln a row yenra wn are likely to
hear tlieliu tllacuaaliiK the rail HtyltM
In bailout.
If tilt tMtimouy of tho ilnotoin In to
tho OfTMt Hint tlit ordinary firecracker
stands In the way of a anfo and anno
Fourth of July, the ordinary llroortiuk
er iiuiRt ko.
"How," walla a stenographer In a
Sunday Nipur. "cn wo ictrlH (nunp
the tuiwelome attention of our
Might try climbing a true.
miMKOita the Cleveland Lender, and
making a liolae like u sufrragottc.
TIlB lO.OOn JniBiicHeHchmil children
who hhhk "America" at the wolcomo
to the Ueei prnbahl) knew tho words
all right, but Imagine loaclilng 10,000
American school hlldreii the wonla of
tli 9 Japanese uuiloual liyiiiu, what-
ever It may b.
Tho Harvard profeHHor who anaert
that It la criminal for a man to marry
on low titan t00 ptr year should
Uiai poult I ve opinion with a
Milioduk' allowing Hip man who wlihea
it) marry where and how he can aouuro
tbu needed MOO Job.
Lai'a aee. didn't WHneini II. worn-io- e
an oMra or something of that
tort. Hut now nothing more nor loaa
Umn the drama oau poaalbly tippeuae
Ilia universal genius. Mr. I'rederlck
TltoiaiHwn might aak hltn to write a
Iiliiy. Think of the accumulated
Dr. Story, the late principal of ()la
UBlrcralt) taking a holiday In
(tie oowtry one, waa met by the into
leiar of the dlntrlet, who remarked
"tttdlo. principal' You here' Why.
jron most come down and reltevo me
tor a day' The principal replied- - "I
tlM't promise to relieve you. hut I
might retteve your congregation "
unit. . imnmOaaada haa. onee and for all Uue,
rejeeted the oannl aa groaaly
tU0oipetiat. nud tta canal from Qeor-gta-
bay to the St. Iwtwreaoe by way
4 Mm Ottawa and MatUwii rlvera will
he tl deet d.ep, mttklng OLiioago ami
MilTMMltee and Dnluth ooeau porte,
aghawt onl) to aoll of aaveral bun-te-
gillea ihrougb etulualvely Brit
The dlatiagutahrd ParlaUu arclu-leot- .
M Annual In Hey, appoara to be
gnMlWUy getting iwonrlled to New
Toeh'a akyac-rapera- . tie now concludes
UmI he would have the height at
UlrtMinga limited by law to B0 or 30
atari, with a few taller buildings
hate aad there to plaaalnaly dlralfy
IhD outline. Or la M. Kay liiduialng
lit aarraam ni New York' expetiaaf
SHAFT 10 MARTYRS
COLUMN MARKING TOMB OF 3HIP
PRI30NEn8 DEDICATED.
Commemorates Horrors Endured by
Captured American Soldiers-Move- ment
Begun Ten Years
Ago Bin Sum Raised,
New Vorlt llrooklyn bml a hit: tiny
rucoutly whei: the coroinoiiloM and
oolohrntloii Ineldent to ilm nnvetlliiR
or tho Mutely monument to the prison
hip martyni or the revolution took
plnco at I'ort niuon park. Hxtra
was lunt to tho ocpiibIoii by the
prooonce. amoiiR other notables, of V
innde Ills NEXT AMBASSADOR.
apiioiiranre Now Vork
pruHldmil-eloc- t or thr Von Bernstorff
Mr. Tnft wnne for Post.
mii pn ii iin iiivitaiioil ill uenvei
hip ornuon or uio day. Aiiioiik other
prominent men who took pnrl In the
rorpinonloH wore Oov. Churliw H.
lliiahoa, (Ion. I.uko U. WrlKht,
of war; Mayor Mcriollan and (Ion.
Horatio C. King.
culubrntlon nloo wna noiewor-Hi-
from a military viewpoint, na
wiih n iwraileoraovvrHl thousniid
iiiiiii rniin both the arniy and navy.
Tho iMirait:' wna In chnrge or MaJ.(leu. Churles I. Hew. Sttpben V.
While, pi twlilem or the I'iIkuii Ship
.MartyiH Moiiiiuuuit nanorliillon.
turned over tho uioiiiiiiiimiI in
(Ion. I!. roprexuiitliiK ihu
wnr dppiirtinuiit. froMlileul-oloi-
thou delivered the oral Ion.
Tim dotllcatloii roruiuoiilea mark Hie
mid utiil of a Iphkiui
tun vmr n no by tliODo iIoviiuhI
tho HiiffurliiKH of tho Auiorlcan mon
and HobllerH liuprlmiuiHl on ilu- foul
HiUIhIi prlHon Hhlpx durliiK tin ftiir or
the revolution In and around Ne
Vork harbor be eoiumeuiorntod
Dttlmjl). Popular Hiilnerlptlou bonka
were opened, hut mil iniirh hendwo
was made unill Hip ar depart nient
I T I
Mnrlyrs' Monument.
wgs prevailed upon to appropriate
1109,000 towiird the ereelltin or the
imnteinplaled uiiiiiiiuieut. New York
state followed with an appropriation
of ana tie ctJ- - with $88,noo.
Ts thoitsnud dollnra was
then raised by laipulnr siilworlptlon.
This laat was eolleutvd
by the efTorls of Mrs. Ulna
and Mrs. Sloplien V. to whom'
much crodlt Ib duo. uorner-slon- e
wna lull! two yours ago.
Tbo mouuiiiotil la one or ibe InrRunt
and most beautiful or the ktud In
Amarlou. IipIiik the laal dealau or the
gifted Rtunrortl White It Is liiiu feel
high, built of Maine It la In
the form of a ropllra of n column
from the Parthenon, on
largo Hlono bIpiib, or lerrncim In pyra-
mid Bhnpo. llulnw tho column la the
npontng to the erypi. In whltsh nro In
(erred aurh retuattis of the IS 00"
imirlotH who puilahcd on boHrd tho
prlmin hIiIiik iib could ho collected. Uio
imineH of S.000 of thene nmrtyra were
obtained from tho revolutionary roc
onls or i li war ollleo In ICtiglniitf. Ihl
being no hiiihII pun f tin- - iHhor of tho
awnclHtlou
'I'll'1 prison ahlpe mentioned were
innatly anchored In Wnlhihotit liny, off
what Ih now Wullnboiit nmrln'i. iIui-Ih-
tho war of tho revolution. They wetc
old Hiigiir-ourrylii- uu'd In Inli'x
lug Hiitsar from tho hoiiiIi hi
point a, and worn converted into prlHon
IiIh by thi llrlilKli. (ii thene old
hlllkH tin Hlltlali iiuthirliea herded
thtiUHUUtla of eii'n'il iiierlctiii not
diet, who rertined ij ike on hiIi of
iilelnnee to Klmland. The uiitjnrlt
of those prlMiner n)rlshod mlKurnlil)
nud this niouiinioni It. oruetcd to com
mmiiitp the honor I hoy endured.
H. Tuft, who Ural public, GERMAN
In iir William
Howard Tnft. Kaiser 8elects Count
Unltotl 8tuloa. iiionth' Washington
awaro-tar-
Tho
thure
I.uko WrlKht.
Tall
iillmnx movomuui
who
vlimild
Prison
$80,000.
only-liv- e
amount Inrgeh
Horatio C.
White,
The
granite.
rising throe
ahlpa.
northern
llurlln. Counl Johaiin llulnrlcli von
lliriiHtorrr. who recently hud ropre-aeniH-
tho norninn novprniiiont In
m
Count Von Bcrnstorlf. I
Kgypt. Iina been selected li Km I r "
i William to MlPced the lui- - Mi''... j
' Hiteck vou atiintmi-- aa inn'.a
to Amerlen. rouniPHa wm tteuiM i"
la a daunlilor of ISdwurd l.'iekea
of New York
Count von lirtiio "' i
lately to HKypt "'
nintlc agent ami ohmiI nner!
Cairo, hut whh rnlxe,l m 'tie rttnU
minister plenltoieiiibir ' l In i
Ho la tho fourth f i 'iin'hrechl von Ik'niHtorn" ! wm i
tlllglllshed contenipo'Ki "I Hi-m- a'
and hi- - wna born In I ..n.t..u m
while hla father wax '.' nium a
amlor to tho court nt m Ihiupm
Hie new nmbaMNHdm hu n
Inmnlli Hreir In ISM't m l n li..
nuidi. attache at t'onmniitiii'..e fi....
Turk- - he waa irniinrcMe' to the i i
elBtl otllci In lu-rll- H" wblel. a.
advuiieeii from one ant b- - m miiub. i
aiirvllllC III UelgTHde, Dri-nde- Mi iv
torahurR and Mniileh II- - waa muu
cllor of the wmlmaa) ati-- t Itrat aeero
tr In In I
While In Miialund ilu- - count eiiue
piitdlieH alliialliui
Count Krnai liernatortt.
enlluierul liranuh
mtirrloi
Uaron.
horii"n York
1'nlie.i
Sliltoa above IihIkIh.
sllaht llsuro, blond
iiiuatHchp. kiiowletlge
well-nig- known
MiiccesHful dinner
witty ootivermitlonnllsl
Mrs.
douan evrnnl
whnn talks politics.
hoard thuusiiiut tlrnea: 'Dlnit
MirllT!'
SEEMED WORSE DAY.
Dangerous Case Kidney
plaint How Checked,
Mrs. Iuoy Quubook, Mechanic
JJopo Valley, r.iya: "ISIrIiI ycaw
contracted se-
vere kldnoy
bark began
iioIip
Kvory Itaoumod
worHo. least
profiHuro back
tortured
could tdoop
twinge
HecrelloiiH pimaed Irrpfiii
larly with pnln.
head swam apotti llltted before
oyea. doctor In
curablo. Ilowovnr. found prompt re-
lief when Htnrted ualnR Oonn'H Kld-
noy I'IIIh, tronbloa liavo
Gradually disappeared
Sold dealers.
llulfalo,
ALPINE PERILS.
DtuKuat Tlmaon, been
dodRlng tailor
months, when rnmea upon
Biiiiiurit or iiKiimtnln In
Switzerland
aaaaaaaaaa'Pi'9VleilPBjlgggggl
aaaaaav1'-
aaaB.
SOPHIA
KITTLE5EN.
HEALTH YCHY POOU
ULSTOUtD BY A.
eHpedaiiy ui.tior ..otic,- - .,r Km- - Catarrh Twenty-fiv- e Years
. . .lieror Wlllhiin romilt work
In ainollorntlUB the pxIhiiiik IhmI ft- - MQQ d LOllgll,
ngnlnat Oermniij lie Klttleaen, BvanaU.n, 111.,1
sot-le- of lucid PotnpreheiiBlvo riiIU,.
ou the
von
foimdiir of the of
family, also
He waa
. , i
mo to
1801 k,,
Zn
who New I "So
The now the
Ih a unill middle
ol' and woara a
Ilia of KukIIbIi
Ih perfect nud lie
na a poiikcr
mid ho a
Aa She It.
Hiibl Jenuur le Una jro
"inv iiiiHbimil t Hwnnr.
he 1 supposo I've
Rtiy a
the "
EVERY
of Com
and It Was
St,,
U. I.,
aao I
trouble
and my
to
day
Tho
on my
me. and I
not with-
out a bad
Tho kidney
and 1 bloated badl
My tuid
my One nnltl I wns
I
I
and tho I
by nil 0e a box.
Co.. N. Y.
i ,w- -
of who haa
lilts for last nix
1 mddoiil
hi in nt tho ti
sgan
v3
the
aa a of hla
1)3.11
I..K hp
Hllil dl- -
"I liavo been troiibletl with caturrh
' for nuurly twenty llvo years and have
tried tnaiiy cuius for It, hut obtained
....
...ir.. vurv llttlu hell).
"Thom.i.v l.'rotlmrailvlaert try
. vIn io pcruim. and J lid.
Itlmlesel. ICIaoubaeb.
wiih In
amlmaandor to
l
niter
to
Understood
No,"
blm
A
continually
"
Hie
the
My heiiltli waa very jwor at Uio itnio
I betfiiu tnltiiifr I'eriimi. My throat wiih
very boro nud I hud a lmil oongh.
"Pertina Iirni cured me. The chronic
catarrh Is gone my health Is very
much Inwriiyed.
"I recommend l'ernna to all my
friends who aro troubled us 1 wua."
PLHUNA TAIlLriSt Homo pooplo ore.-fo- r
tablotB, rather than medicine In a
lluldform. Siieliiieopleennobtuln l'oru
na tablotn, which ropruhotit the medici-
nal iuKreiliontaof Verunu, Knuh litulul
oquala ouo uvunigo duso of I'cruna,
Man-Q'll- n the Ideal Laxative.
AikyourDrugglstfora Preo Peruna
Almanac for '?- -
NINETV.BIOHT FEET SHY.
Ml. Ootity Tlintik heaven, I'm nut
u centipede.
DAD ITCHINO HUMOR.
Limbs Below the Kneei Wore Raw-F- eet
SwollenSleep Broken
Cured In 2 Days by Cutlcur.i.
"So inn two month ago 1 linil a hii-tn-
hrwtk out on my 1 1 m 1 h lielow my
knot. Tkr came to look Ilk raw
tJMtotMk. nil ml, mi id no one known
now they Itched and burned. They
won i woltati that I oould nm got
my ahoee on for a week or muro. I
used five or tlx different remedies and
tot no IieUi, only when applying them
'he Burning wna wore aud the ItrlilnK
IBM. For two or three wtka the suf
faring wna Intense nut durtna that
time i did n i alep un hour at a tlnio.
Tlwn one mominn I tried a Mi of
Culleuia. from the moment It touched
me the ItrlilnK wax now and I hare
not toll a bit of It sine. Tin- - swolilu
went (town and In iho day I had uiy
show an and was about aa usual.
Heorge B. Iarley. 50 South State St,
Tonwml. N. II.. May 1 1. 1007."
Well Prepared.
"I learn.'' ativ anld reproachful!?,
"tunl you were devoted lo uu fewer
than live airta befom yon dually tl
to mo. I low do I know thaj ou
didn't make dear rati' lore to nil of
tlitm?"
"1 (llil. ' ho replied promptly.
"You did!" Nhe exclaimed
Certainly." he returned. "Von
don't xopiMiMi- - for ii moment thai I
would ) fonlhard) to try for
audi ii prlxe it mi Hr' without nrno
tlrlna a little flint, do oii?"
BREAKS A COLD PROMPTLY
The following roriiiinii in a never '
failing remedy for cohlf-- - i
One ounce of Compound Syrup of
Saraaparllln. one ounce Torla Com-jHiun- d
and ouu-hal- f pint or wood
whiskey, mix and ehnhe UmrouKhly
encli lime and iiim In dimrn nf n
every four honrM.
This If followed up will nr an
anute cold In 21 hour The liigi-e- (
dlonta can bo gotten at any drug More, i
The average woman enn ehanK'- - be
mind In htilf i hi tltni' li nihil twin
to ebanitc hi oollnr
Habitual
CoHstipatkm
fifty 1)0 tuTi,oueu (Hrejxir
personal I'jjotjs ..ilMhc oMrtslmice
cj Die ono truly lu'iiojuml UvqIc
rtimeily, S nm o) 1 ig UUr of$,which ciKible uuv io form rcftuarKobitu doily $o llml iiar4e.nce lo un
lure my Ue grmliinlij ilisiieeanUilli
nC tie-- longer ielor usi!ioltaf
tenic(lie,wirn rcmiuc). melooRaUt
nature nl not te rtupplniit Die itnv.
pl junction., .liuli luuflt ilcpnul ttlU
rnulwy Uxm prohrv iotW)iiiuht,
mffv tHovU.mirl ri(;lit li in& ructally.To Ac I if len.fu..i offccls. alwnyrt
DM)' ill gctllUllC
Syrui)0) RsEl ixirSenua
California
Fig Svmjp Co. only
SOLD BV'ALL UADINC.DRUCOISTS
out Micoiur, rfeui- - prltc bQUn HoitU
FOR CANDIED ORANGE PEEL
Delicacy That May Very Easily Be
Made at Home.
This In ao nice to iihc with mlnco
niout or In frutt puddlnua. mid It enn
ho mndc nt honii' so roiiFoniihly thn'
It will pay tint liiuiKOwlfi If slid Iiiih
time to pri'iHiri' It now. Cut ornni?i'H
In hnlf nnd miKip out nil tlu pulp,
or If the rliiiU of pielid oriiim'" nro
to ho iihi'iI, ki'op In iih noi id fdmpc
aa poHHllih1 I'm the rlmln Into ii
hiiidn, cover with llclitly nultod wntor,
Htid lot them xoak fur n wuek. At
the mid of that lime ilruln nnd put In-
to n stow pun I'oiitalnliiR n thin ulrun
iiiiiiIp with two poutulH or Mtimir to
ovury two ipmrtM or wntcr Itnll hulf
nu huhr. In iiikiIIui Hanoi' pun hnve
ii Hlrup iiuule fmui two ponuds of
stiKtir mid u cup of wutur, mid cook
ovnr tho 11 ro until n thick ulrup. I'ut
tho ilnds Into thin thick Hlrup nnd
cook until tho tuiKiir omul leu mi thmii.
Take nut, put on n alevi- - Inld on u
plnttor to kiivc all the ulrup Hint
might drip, nnd dry In n cooIIkIi uvon.
Whon ipiltu dry put In wldo moiithod
hotllcn or kIiuw ontiH nnd fnntcu
"child's Bib.
An excolhmt wny fur miiklup ohll-dron'-
lillm, mid ouo thnl fully
the jihi kho. h uinilc by iihIiik
thn roKitlni yoke put tern, cuttltiK the
hack deep euoiiKh so thnl ii nnrrow
ploco of the Roods conum midor thn
nrm. Inslciul of (he xniiii' depth yok
In fiont, out the mutoiinl uh Ioiik iu
the uhlld'ft ilri'Hs. roundlnr tho kooiIr
at tho Hide ir ou pre fur. .loin Iho
htiok yoke to the front piece; cut tho
sleuvoH, and how In: face the yoke,
nook mid aldca with hliui strips of the
matorlal. Two huttoiiH will ho sum-ulon- t
for the buck. When llnlHhud you
will have n blh Hint not only entirely
oovcih the front of the clilld'H droHH,
but nlno prut I'd it the sleeves.
Fruit Punch.
Into a lnri;o bowl put one liuapInK
oup of medium dark brown su(?ar. and
pour over this two cups of nit her
strong hot ten. Lot this stand until
tho sirup Is perfectly cold. Add to
this one oup of orange Juloo. one cup
of louinn juice, a small cnti of pre-
served itrnwherrles, n suiiill enn or
Hhredded pineapple nnd a bottle of
(llmrrlcH. Mix tho fruit and tho sirup
well. Into tho punch bowl from which
It Is lo ho served put n largo block of
Ico nnd then mid tho mixed fruit. Now
open two bottles of Klngor nlo mid
pour Into It, then two or three large
lioltlos of iipolllnurls wntor. Mix well
mid nerve. If not sweot uiimmh, add
more sugar to suit tho tnsto
Blitz Kuchen.
Quo oup sugar (gninuliileil), one
honphiR Iron bikkiii butter, three ogg
bontun separately, one lemon, juloe
and grated rind, one tithloepoou water.
one pint sifted flour tHonnt), one henp-lu- g
leimiKKiu bukliig powdHr, ono-fottrt- h
iHitind blauuhed nlmonds, cut
flno: one-hal-f oup granulated sugar
Into which one teuapoouful ot oliiuii- -
mou has been mixed I 'our mixture
into long nronied pan mid cover with
iiiBr. cltinamoii, and almonds. This
Is due and tnueli like coffee broml.
t
Oarrot Pie. '
Sift two eupa of stewed onrnits, add
one mid onohnir cups Polling milk,
one cup sutfttr, oue-hul-f timspoon suit,
one toMpoou elutiRinon, ouo looHpoon
olovoe, nne-linl- f tiHiHponn glugur, mid
two egjra, beaten lightly. Mix hi order
Klveu. Une pie tin with pmle. put
on r I in. Mil with the nhovo mixture
mid unite In moderate ovuii. Thin Is
nu excellent aubatttute fur stpinsh pie.
Prune Puddlno.
l'erhtiiMi Mime one would like thin
prune pudding. Make a criiRt tin for
crenm or tartar lilseullw. Hlew the
pimioa unit when sort roll nut the
cniat mid lay on the pruned, then fold
up mid steam.
BRUoe.Tnko the wator tho pruned
were boiled In nnd thlakun It n lltttu
ThlR la nlue fur a eliimge.
Qettlnu His Own Back.
'The glraffo has n tongue 18 Inches
Ioub." said Mrs. Talkmoro.
"And known how to hold It, too,"
growled Mr. T., who hnd had a long
curtain lecture (ho night before.
ED OKKItR. "Tho srsn.l old niaii." lie
Is mllrd fur he .c mi IioiiuhI liKudlitiK
horw In race. He ay: "I have il
h'l'OIIN'S DISTHMI'I'.H CU1IH for I'i
yenrs. hvnvs with bent Mircr. It In thn
only icmnly I know to riire nil foriim nfdiMdinprr nnd punont Iiomm in snmo ntn
hip Imviiig the din-air.- into mid $1 n but-
tle. All driiKui,t". nr liiniiufiictmeri. Hpnlin
Mpdlml Co.. Clii'inints, OiiIicii, Ind.
A Nice Hint.
"I know whnt I'll do," snld the girl t
whose bashful lover would not pro- - I
peso. "I'll go out ns n trained nurso."
'
"Hut that Is n profession. You
know nothing about It," he replied.
"Haven't I had six months' export
once sitting up nlulits with you?" II- - i
lustrutcd lilts.
Keasiurlng
Mr. Tltnmld llnve hnve you no-
ticed, MIsh Maud, that the chundullor
seems to he shaking? Aro you suro
that the foundations of your house
nro nro quite secure?
Miss Maud Thorn's nothing to be
nlnrmed nbouL Mr. Tlmmld. I'apa'a
room Is Just overhead, ami he's suor
Ing.
Prefer Cash to Checks.
The hnnk check has taken smnll
hold ns yet upon the cltlr.ens of Mexi-
co, especially when nmounts of less
.linn 11.000 ure concerned. They con-alde- r
It much easier to pay spot cash
than to give a check for amounts nf
J SO ami lino and ninlntnln with sumo
amount of reason Hint u business deal
enn he put through with better advan-
tage when the cash Is In sight
Not Open to Everybody.
"A must peculiar effect was pro-
duced by an announcement In tho ad-
vertisements of a county fair to hn
held In my state," hiis Congressman
Chnmp Clark. "Among other things,
tho announcement snld thnl 'attractive
features of this great fair will be high
ly mmiHlug douUe race and pig
races.' Then, to the amazement of
the Judicious, this note was added'
'Competition in these two contests
will be open lo clilxons of the county
only!' " I.lpplncott's.
LIVING ADVERTISEMENT
Glow of Health Spenki for Poitum
It requires no sulotitlllo induing to
discover whether coffee disagreex or
not.
dimply stop It for n time and ue
I'oslum In place of II. then note the
boiieflclnlelfectB. Tim truth will upponr
"Hlx yeare ngo I wna In a very bad
condition." writes u Taint, lady. "I anf-fore-
from liiillgthdluu. uorvnusncHH
and Insomnia.
"I was then nu Intotorme coffee
drinker, bill It was long before I could
be poraunded that It was coffee that
hurt me. l'lnally I decided to leave It
off a few days ami II ml nut the truth
"The first morning I loft off coffee I
hnd n raging headache, so I decided 1
must have something to take tho place
of coffoo." (Tho hoadauho wns eauBod
by tho reaction ot tho coffee drug--en
ffulno.)
"Having henrd of I'oBtum through a
friend who used it, 1 bought a pnekugo
and tried It. I did not llko It nt firft
but after I learned how to mnko It
right, according to directions on pkg.,
I would not chnngo hnck to coffco for
anything.
"When 1 bugnn to tiso I'ostuin I
weighed only 117 lbs. Now 1 weigh
170 nnd nH 1 hnvo not tnkon any lonlo
In that, time I enn only attrlbuto my
recovery of good health to tho uho of
I'ostuin In place of coffee.
"My husbnnd says I nm a living ad-
vertisement for I'oBtum, I nm glad to
bo tho nieaiiH of Inducing my ninny
frlemlH to use I'oBtum, too."
Nntiio given by Pontum Co., Ilnttlo
Crook, Mich, llentl "Tho Itond to Well- -
vlllo," lit pkgs. "Thero's n Itenson."
livrr rend tlir itliovr letlrrr A new
nun niirur from llnir to time. Therare Kruulnr, trur. and lull of liumnaUlrrt.
rtecordi for the Mile,
Klectrlo locomotive, 27 seconds, 1003.
Automobile, 28H socondB, 1000,
Motor-pace- d cycle, 1 minute, 0 1R
seconds, 1004.
Dlcycle, unpncod, 1 minute, 19 2C
soconds, 1004.
Running horse, l mlnuto, 35K
onds, 1800.
Pacing homo, 1 mlnuto, rt seconds,
1900.
Trotting horse, 1 mlnuto, CSV4 sec
onds, 1006.
Man skntlnc. 2 minutes, 3G neennds,
180C.
Man running, 4 minutes, 12 sec-
onds, 1800.
It Reminded Him.
Nick Altrock, ono of tho real funny
actors on tho hall flold, boarded at
tho namo hotel with "Jlggs" Donohuo
lost winter nnd ono morning nt tho
breakfast tnhlo In conversation with
"Jlggs," enld:
"The buckwheat cakos nt this hotel
romln.1 me of a basnbnll garao."
"How's that?" nsked Donohuo
"Tho batter doesn't always make a
hlL" Washington Star.
A Scientific Theory.
"Now they claim thnt the human
body coutnlns sulphur."
"In whnt amount?"
"Oh, In vnrylng qunntltloR."
"Woll, thnt limy nooount for nomo
girls making belter mntahss than
High Diplomacy,
Mrs. Ornmnrcy You look nil tired
out.
Mrs. Park It's no wonder. It's so
trying to find nut. from your friends
whnt they'd like to have fur Christ-
mas without convoying tho Impression
that they inny expect It from you
Smart Hut.
A Scheme?
"A certain girl ngreed lo mnrry a
tnnn In enso Tnft wna nominated.
Now, of course, sho has to mnko good.
Whnt do you think of that?"
"I think thnt girl was playlii. wry
safe."
You'll never catch on If you don't
try; nnd after niching on. don't he
afraid to let tco. " neeessnry
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THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
PttblUliedTrr Krhlnr at
Gakhizozo Nitw Mitxico.
Kutornd iw olnxn nmltnr Jniiii 12, llOH.nt(lin iHmtiilllrn at CnrrUozo, Now Mnilco. nnilor
tho Aclnf Murcliil, 1M9.
I NO. A. IIAI.KV,
Oqo your.
ilx Monttui,
HUII80M1TION l.ATKHi
lid I tor.
Justice o( Peace Election.
II. W
11.00
For Justice of the Pence.
Wc arc authorized to announce
the candidacy of S. W. Perry for
Justice of the Peace for Precinct
No. 14, Lincoln county, New
Mexico, at the ensuing- - January
election.
Fur Constable.
We arc authorized to announce
the candidacy of C. W. Hyde for
Constable of precinct No. 14,
Lincoln County, Mew Mexico, at
the ensuing January election.
For Constable.
' Wc nrc authorized to announce
the name of P. C. I3aird as a can-
didate for constable of Precinct
No. 14, Lincoln county, N. M., at
the ensuing' January election.
The old year is dead. Ring out
the Old, ring in the New.
')08-V)0-
').
The oh! year, with its joys and
its sorrows, its sunshine and
shadows, closed its eyes last night
in eternal slumber, and today
Old Father Time bears an infant
in his arms 1W). The old year,
to many, if not most, has been
one of sorrows and reverses rather
than one of joys and successes,
and few arc found weeping' at its
bier.
It has been characterized by
hard times, depression in busi-
ness, financial unrest, industrial
failures, resulting in idleness for
thousands who labor for their
daily bread and entailing untold
suffering, especially in the larger
cities, where the unemployed
congregate. On the rail, in the
mine and at sea the casualties
have been great, and mauyditsas
tcrs caused the loss of thousands
of lives and millions of dollars of
wealth. Just aB the old year
was breathing its last came the
report of the most dreadful disas-
ter in thu annals of history an
WirthqimUo, followed by a tidal
wave that engulfed muny cities
hi the island of Sicilv and on thu
Italian mainland, carrying death
and destruction in its wake, leav-
ing 100,000 human bodies inex
tricably mingled with the wreck
of homes, all mule witnesses of
an indoeorlhsiblc catastrophe.
In this country, the old year
has wituussou the death or our
Only oxprosiduut--- G rover Cleve
laud and the making of a new
one William II. Tuft. It has
seen the corporations, which the
president told us he had lassoed,
slip the noose and become more
exacting than ever. And on the
side of labor it has witnessed the
prosecution of the labor lead-
ers and the rendering of a decis-
ion by a judge, the wording of
whose verdict proved him to be
most highly prejudiced, thus
bringing odium to the bench and
creating sympathy for the men
he showed such a willingness to
punish. Graft has been ram
pant, involving municipal, state
and national officials: some of
the grafters have been punished,
but more have escaped; and the
catalogue of disaster and corrup
tion runs on indefinitely.
Hut let us turn our faces to
the future; let us forget the re
verses of 1908 in the contempla
tion of the victories to be won in
1009. Let us begin over again -
start the new year with a smile,
and trust that the promised pros
perity may be realized; that la-
bor will find remunerative em-
ployment and capital profitable
investment, and that peace and
plenty may journey side by side.
It is the hope of the future that
makes the present endurable. Let
us, then, hope for the best.
BUSINESS NOTICES.
Fok Sai.k A few choice resi-
dencei and business lots, cheap.
Sec H. S. Camhihm.. 1 tf
C. C. Uourne is prepared to
board horses by the week or the
month: sec him for terms.
For a good horse feed go to
C. C. Bourne's Feed Stable.
For Sweaters, Underwear,
good warm Gloves go to Zicglcr's.
Nice new line of gent's neck-
wear and shoes at Zieglcr Bros.
There
is not a merchant in town
who would not gladly ac-
cept the Sole Agency for
Ohasc & Sanborn's
Coffee
Why? Thoy know that
the Chase & Sanborn
coffee is the beat that
money can buy.
ZIEGLEK BEOS.
Carrizozo, N. M.
unuiiniiuiiaiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiuiiuituiiiLNmiiiJiiuiiitiiiiiiiniinjuiiiiii
Special Facilities
For Banquet nnd Dinner Parties.
Carrizozo Eating House
F. W. QURNEY, Manager.
Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.
TiHTifnmTTmmmnHTTnTTTTT
A New Meat Market.
W. Q. RAWL5
Has Opened a Butcher Shop in the old
Carrizozo Market, and will handle
Fresh Native Meats of all kinds
Fish, Game and Oysters in Season.
THE
STAG
4.Ik a. 1
GRAY BROS.
Props.
If you can it Kodol by
to
But trifle with
A great ninny ponplo who hnvc
trilled with Indigestion, havo boon
sorry for It when nervous or
clironlo dyspepsia resulted, ami
thoy Imvo nut been nlilu to euro It.
Uso Kodol and provont having
Dyspepsia.
Everyone Is subject to Indigos-tlon- .
Stoninch follows
Btomach nbuso, Just ns naturally
nnd Just ns suroly ns a sound nnd
healthy stoninch results upon tho
taking of Kodol,
When yon oxporlonco sourness
of stomnch, belching of gas nnd
nauseating fluid, bloated sensation,
gnawing pain In tho pit of tho
otomnch, heart burn
tllarrhoon, dullness or
chronic tired feeling you nrodKo
rial. And then tho quicker you tnko
Kodol tho bettor. Rat what you
want, lot Kodol digest It.
Ordinary popshi "dysnopsla tab
lets," physics, etc., nro not llkoly
to ho of much benoflt to you, In
dlgostlvo alluionts, Pepsin Is only
liiniiminiiril
The Best Brands of
BOTTLE AND BARREL WHISKIES.
Schlitz Beer.
BILLIARDS AND POOL.
Choice Cigars.
Better Not Get
Dyspepsia
help prevents Dyspepsia,
effectually helping Nature Relievo Indigestion.
don't Indigestion.
dornngomont
hendncbes,
n partial dlRCstor and physics aro
not digesters nt nil.
Kodol Is a perfect digester. If
you could sco Kodoldlgestlugovory
partlclo of food, of nil kinds, in tho
gloss test-tube- s In our laboratories,
you would know tills just as welt
ns wo do.
Nature nnd Kodol will alwnys
euro a sick stoninch but In ordor
to bo cured, tho stomach must rest
That Is what Kodol docs rusts tho
stomach, whllo tho stomach gota
well. Just ns simple as A, 11, O.
Our Guarantee
Oo lo your driifrnlt today nnd pet a dol-I-Ijottle. Then nltnr you Imvo uxtd tliaintlro contfnlM of tlm bottle If you canliiiiimlly jtiiy, Hint It tmn nut done yuu liny '
pood, return the bottle to tho (InirkUi midlis will refund your money without nuw
tlonordelny. We will then pay tho driiR-(t-for the bottle. Don't liroltnte, all
drmrfrUte know iliuiosrfrunrnntre In boo1.Thin otler nppllm totheluriro bottle only
nnd to but una In n family. The large W-ti-e
rotitnluel'H tluioa uu much a tho Ulty
cent bottle.
Kodol Is propnrod nt tho labora-
tories of E. O. DoWltt & Co., Chicago.
For Snle at Dr, Padrn's Drug Store and Holland Bros,
CimiSTHAS TRUE CUSTOM just as for other crops. Christmas
UPHOLD UY PUREST HUREAU. trees arc one form of this crop.
WnKhiti.rton. Dec. 2f.. The crc is no more reason lor an
country's forests again have been outcry, against using land to grow
called upon to supply about four Christmas trees than to grow
million Christmas trees, and llowers."
again many persons have asked
themselves and have queried the
United Stales Forest Service, "Is
the custom a menace to the move-
ment for forest preservation?"
In the millions of happy homes
over the country where the
younger generation has made the
Christmas tree the center of play
since early Friday morning,
I here are niauv mothers and fa
thers who have given the qucs
tion more or less thought. From
Sunday schools and other organ- -
izatious also, which hold an an-nu-
celebration around a gayly
trim 111 ml ri'orirrnnn for lllf lietlO" Fot house,
,u1Suul..aUm.M. MW plastered and furn- -
qucauon wiiuuici ..n.n.-- Uall i,rjturc
urge conservation of forest
sources and then cut millions
of young trees every year af'
fnrd joy in the passing
holiday season.
"Yes, consistent and prop
that the custom should be
maintained," has been the answer
of United States Forester Glfford
Pinchot in every case. "Trees
are for use, and other
use which they could, be put
which would contribute much
the joy of man their use by
the children this one great
holiday of the year.
"The number of troes cut for
this use each year utterly in
significant when compared
the consumption for other purpo
ses for which timber demanded.
Not more than four million
Christmas trees are used each
year, one In every fourth family
If planted four feet apart they
could be grown less than
1,500 acres. clearing of
area equal good-size- d farm
each Christmas should not be the
of much worry, when re-
membered that for lumber alone
necessary take timber
from area of more than 100,000
acres every day of the
"It true that there has been
serious dumage forest growth
in the cutting of Christmas trees
in various sections of the coun-
try, particularly the Adiro-
ndack and parts of New England,
Carrizozo
duinago through the cutting of
young evargroons for use
OlirlHtiims infinitesimal whan
oouiimrod with the lots of forasl
roeources through lire and care
1M6 inothods of huuborlng. The
nfoper romcdy not stop
lag tram but adopt
mtUieiU of use.
"It gonorally realized that
rtnlu iironortion of land must
always be used for foraat growth,
Hiirhcst market prices for
hides and pells by Ziegler Mros.
Furnished House, four rooms,
for rent. Apply Geo. Spence.
Fresh Oysters every Friday at
Carrizozo Meat Mairket.
Two hundred pairs of the cele
brated Muster Mrown Mine Ribbon
Shoes just received. Positively
thrc best shoes in this market.
Zieglcr -
vour horses C. C.
Mournc's Feed Stable, where good
treatment assured.
... t , .i.J Rent A four-roo- min 01 uic partly
ii ia ialC( nt Store.
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We buv in car load lots in the
market, at bed rock prices, for
spot cash, and can sell as cheap
for cash as any one that wants
to make a small profit.
Yours for business,
John II. Skinner
Don't be deceived by imitations
of DeWitt's Carbollzed Witch
Hazel Salve, When you ask for
DeWitt's be sure to get it. The
name is stamped on every box.
There is just one original. It is
especially good for piles. We
sell and recommend them. Sold
at Padctt'sdrug store and Roltutid
IJros.
DeWitt's Little Karlv Risers
arc the famous little pills, easy
to take, sale, sure and gentle.
Get Early Risers. They are the
best pills made. We sell them
Sold by Padcn's drug store.
J.
J.
but these the
PROFESSIONAL
?RANK SAGER
sections
DK
CARDS.
pire INSURANCE
Notary Public.
Olllco In l!xrtmii(i Until
15. Wharton...
Attorney nt Law,
Alamogorilo, New Mexico.
1 do n KiiiKtiil limeUi'o in nil omul,
JJARH15K & GIERKE
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS
AT LAW
I'mellw In DMrlct nml rjnttremo t'mirti
lit tlio Territory,
in very
ub- -
tlip
Mexico
Qt W. HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W
I'oriMirntlmi nml Mining Lnwu Hpcciiilty
Notary In Olllco.
Muildlng, Carrizozo
wisor
Currliozn.
New
Matik
F. S. HANDLES
DENTIST
Office in Bank Building
G&rrizlraQ, - - New Mexico
If in the
market for
Teams or
Rigs
Call on us.
Cut I'hmxkNo.x!
ItlnK "l ;r-- vrlnti on ixfd n Ilk.
Liyery Feed and Sale
Stable.
W. M. R.EILY, Prop.
Goud KlfH, t'fttt Teimi, Creful Driven.
CAKRIZOZO, N. M,
The Carrizozo Bar.
All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine ....
Mlackberry Hrandy .
Old Kingdom Mlcudcd Whiskey
Given
Phone
Dlntumc
$1.75 Quart.
Quart.
Quart.
S4.00 Gallon.
Prices on Schlitz Meer to j
Dealers. I
JOHN SKINNER
WlmlrMilo nml Dealer In
Flour, Hay & Grain.
"Queen of finest grade of Hour manufactured.
White Oaks on short notice.
Phone 52 Main street,
Stoves and Ranges. Builders'
N. B. TAYLOll & SONS
Blacksmithing and Hardware
CAKRIZOZO & WMTH
Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Ammunition, Etc.
Prompt
Attention
all
'Orders.
Wholesale
Outside
H.
Kansas,"
delivered
Carrizozo.
P. U.
K
"jHardware
Harness,
CAP1TAN MERCANTILE COMPANY.
PETBRS, Proprietor.
J
carry it select line of J
Buy staple and fancy Groceries sen
at
CflShi. Hardware, Tinware SmflllPront
- -
KancUmen's Supplies, Etc.
-
CAP1TAN, H.
Imiit I'lmiirt
per
.50 per
.50 per
per
llctnll
the
(oal
OAKS
We
we we
for
N.
ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
After January 1st, a grand rush
for the "water wagon," may be
looked for. How long the boys
will remain thereon is another
question.
A nice line of ladies' tailored
suits just received by the Carri-.oz- o
Trading Co., which arc sell-
ing at the lowest prices.
If you should break a resolu-
tion, resolve again. Failure is
not serious until it becomes a
habit.
R G. Wcisc and wife came in
last week from Tucson, Arizona,
and have rented the Spcnce cot-
tage. Mr. Wcisc has been with
the Southern Pacific for a number
of years, and now has a position
in the dispatcher's office here with
the Southwestern.
No. 2 passenger train, passing
here at midnight on the 29th,
was wrecked on the morning of
the 30th between Santa Rosa and
Tucumcari. The tender jumped
the track, but no coaches were
derailed and no one was hurt.
The track was torn up for several
rods, but in about four hours was
repaired and traffic resumed.
On account of the mild fall and
winter weathifr, we arc somewhat
overstocked on quilts and blan-
kets, and will make special in-
ducements to intending purchas-
ers. 'iegler Bros.
STATEMENT
OI'THi: CONDITION OKTIIU
THE EXCHANGE BANK,
OAHItlZOZO, NEW MKXICO,
At the cloto of banlneM, I)cetmbor 31tt, 11KI8,
llKHOUltOKS
Ionn nml Ilcount, .... $150,872. 1(1
llrnl Eatnto, Furniture, nml l'lxlnrrw, lK.MI.M
Cntli nml Sight KxcImiiks, . - Ot.ail.W
111,3)7.70
l I A II I M T I K H
Cnpllnl Block, HO.ttO.UI
Unillrlilcxl Profit, - - . . . U.tOl.j;
lUnlla - - 1W.IM.0I
Uno Othor Hank - . 1,13.8
IKI.HJ7.7u
1, 1'mnk J. finder, Oulilir of tho nborcunniMl
Imnk, tloaolcmnlrawcnr Hint tlm nlxiro tlntr.
went In (mi to tliu liKt of mr know Iwlge no.l
MM.
1'ltANK J, Hokr, Canltlcr,
Hnlmcrlbetl nml aworn Ui hafuro mn till SlatJr (if December, IUUH.lr.alj W. M, !lu.t,
Noturr l'ulillc.
(Jorrwst, Atlif ti(Ikouuk It, (li.iiiCK, Im,,...
NOTICO.
IN 'Dllli 1'yOIIATH COUHT I'OU MKCOtiN
COUNTY, .NHW HliXICO.
I it tlm Milder lit
11 Imit Will Hint Trotnniput of AnAmaiiu
Flo Mint, Diwnmol.
'IfcteNullro. Unit tho liwt Will nml Tratnniant
pi AiiHlmitln I'HRnrilii, iUeimeil, will lm
bgfnro tho Probata Juilw of l.ltiniln
Oimutr, N St.. on tlm mil tin) of Jnntmrr, IW.i,
nt 10 o'clock ii. in. of Mid liny, or u anon thorp-nft-
ni n ItonrhiK cau Im Inul, nt tliu courtliotmo,
lilnniln, N. M.
An)' anil nil ttorionanlm may ilenlre to content
ijm vjijlilll- - f M Will nml Toatnment, will bo
TJfit&I Ilecsiillier IStli, A. 1) ltus.
W. K, KlMlillHUI,,
I'rubiito Chirk.
Notice lor Publication.
Ivpurtiiioiil of tho Interior,
U. H. Lnnil Oilier l J to,well, N.M.,
Decemlierfi, IKH.
Ndlleo U lierelir Klrrn Hint (lnleiTnttl, nt
OitilUn, N.M., who. on Diwmbor 10, 1WI, mwlo
Ifomralnnil llntrjr No.iilM, Her. No. 0211D. for
H'.i 8K' HK'4 HW!, (xo. 15. nml NW' MA,
HeoW, towimlilpHH, rotiira lil K, N.M.I'. Mere-illn- n.
Iiim IIIimI notico of Intention to make, llnnl
llre.)iir proof, to ratnlillali elnlin to the land
nboro ileocrlliol, Imfiirn Iteulnter or Iteeelrer, nt
tlielrolllcont Itoawoll, N.M., on the 22ml day of
Jnnunrjr, It".('Inlnmnt tmmoana wltnmfi liire'iio Hllra,
Ailtlnn Pnlllla, Mnnuel llnnorti, Jullnn Horna,
nil of Cltnn, N, M.
1 Ot T. (!. Tili-otho- ItPKUtor.
Notice for Publication.
Department of Ilia Interior,
U. H. Land Ollloo nt lloawell, N.M.,
Derembrr S. 1WW.
Notion In horeliy gtren tint Mnrrrl 11, tone of
Ansa, N.M., who, on JIareli II, 1HC, mmle
Homoiteml Kntrjr No. 8171, Ber. No. 02723, for
northpnat Minuter, Hec. 21, towimliltilOH, runic
13K.N.M.1 Mereilhw, li AIimI notlreof intnn-tlo- n
to make tlnnl lire.) mr priMif to olallln1i
elnlin to Ihu lnml rImito iliwcrllxxl, befom W. K.
Klmlirell, probnln clerk, nt bU dlllcont Lincoln,
N.Mon llio22nililar of JnnuKrjr. IWJ.('Inlmtnt nnmr n wllnoioi
J. R Wmt, ItolUml llox, Monrooltownnl, W.
It. llnrr, All of Anmn, N M.
T. O. TlLLOWO!, lleitlter.
Notice for Publication.
Dcpnrtment of I lie Interior.
U. H. Lmiil Onirn nt Ito.well, N. M
I)eeemler S, I KM.
Notico li hereby ulren thnt AiUn l'mlllln, of
Cepltnn, N. M., who, on July 2V, lW, mnile
Homeetend Entrr No. 2737, Ber. No. 027l(, for
BKU BW.U, BWM BKU, we. II. NKU NWU.
NWU NI'.U, eo 14, townthlp 8 H, raimo IS K,
N.M.l'. Mrreillnn, hu filed notice of Intention to
tnnks final flre yeiit prfMif, to entntill.li claim to
tho Innd nxno ileecrllml, beforn lleslnlfr or
ltecelver, nt hU otllro nt lloawell, N 11., on tho
22ml liny of Jununry, ltir.i,
Clnlnunt immri n wllniw
Joo Tnttl, Jullnn Bermi, Maruurltn Hllra.
ArtinKo, nil ot Cnpltin, N. M,
T. O. TlLUITWIN, ItegUtor.
Notice for Publication.
DciMirlnientof tlm Interior,
U. B, Land Olllco nt Itoawoll, N,U ,
December li, 1UIS.
Nollro la hereby ulren Hint ItnfnelBnnchez, of
Oleucoe, N. M., who, on AiiruiI 18, l'l, mmlo
Hominteiul Hntry No. DM, Bcr. OHM. for NWIa
NW14 oc. 4, anil NK!4 NU't avo. 8, lownthlp
118, rnimo 1.5 K, N.M.l'. Mermllnn, bna Hied
notico of Intention to mnko llnnl flr.yenr iirmit
to eatnbllth olnlm to tlm Innd aboro ilencribed,
before W. K. Klmbrell, pnibato clerk of Lincoln
county, nt Lincoln, N.M., on tho llltli dnyof
January, U09,
(Malmnnt nnmca aa wllnoeaeai
Jo Mnnuel Bnnoliei, AbelMlrnlicl. I'nwru(lontnlea, Joao Ileuovldoa, nil of (llencoe, N.M.
T. t!. Tii.mtho, lleirl.ter.
Notice for Publication.
1wrttneiilot tlio Interior.
V. 8. Land Olllco nt Itonwell, N.M.
Urceinhor 8, IKH.
Notico la hereby ulvun tlmt DcurcloTniJIIIo,
(if (Jaidtan. N M., who, on May 2U, ItHK, nmdo
lIomeatMid Hntry No.2MI, Bcr. Nn. 02110, frNli NK4. HWU Nil 14 nud NWUBK'4. aeo. S7,
town.hliiSH. ranijo 15 B, N M.P. Meredlmi, Inn
filed iintlcH of Intention to mnko llnnl (Ire. year
uroot, lo e.titl)ll,li claim to tho Uudiiboru
beforn W. K. Klmbrell, probate clerk, nt
Lincoln. N.M.. on the IStli dny ot January, lOUH.
Olnlmnnt tinmen a wltneewiai
Mnnuel Tortea, II. II. Moollor. Kalnuliludo
Tnijlllo, nil of Lluoolti, N.M. mud ltohort A.Hurt, of Cniiltnu, N. M,
I2.llJ)t T. C. Tiluithiin . Iieulitor.
Notice for Publication.
Deimrlliiunt of tlm Interior,
U. H. Und Ollloo nt Itoawoll, N.M.,
l)ccembr5, HUM.
Notico U hereby kIvpii tlmt Inane N Kemp, ofVnpltnu, N. M. who, on July IS, I1W3. ,,!Homectend Hntry No. 4104, Her. No. 0KW, for
t?l!'?.t!1,u".r.ler' ""',S' "W'hlptB, rnimoII h. N.M.l'. Meredlmi. hun lllt-t-l notico of .lonllon to iimku final live jear proof, to ciUb-lU- h
claim to Iho land abovt. ilencrllxMl, l,froL ement lllKhtower. U. B. Court Uouunlaalonur,
at hit olllco nt Cnpltnn, N.M., on (,u 1U, day ofJnminry, 1I)0,
Claimant niinien an wltntucnt
Itnbt. A. Hurt, Thomnt H
. Moore, 1). J, M. AJewott, HenboruT. Hrny, nil of Cnnltnn, N.M.
T.0.Tu,LorH0.v, IleKl.ier,
The Exchange Bank, (arrizozo, New
Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World. Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with
safety. Accounts solicitid.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection.
The Southwestern Bar
II. II. McWILMAMS, Proprietor.
CAPITAN, N. M.
Liquors Brandies and Wines
Kor Family and Medical Use.
E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of
Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.
Repairing of all kinds.
Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.
Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.
When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
80 feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.
Investigate
A Siunro Deal
W. C. MCDONALD.
An MKt of
Title
Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If
hot order now.
AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST (0.
(INUOnt'OllATU)
LINCOLN, NtW MEXICO.
Mexico.
before you buy.
(lunranteed.
Office In Uank Building.
HOLLAND BROS.
DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Oustman's Kodaks.
Indian Curios
Carrizosso, New Mexico.
g J. WOODLAND
CONTRACTOR & HUILDOR
Katltnatea I'urnlnhtxl,
Carrissozo, New Mexico.
i
JfEID & MTTLI5
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
Plana nnd ICut I united on nil clumps of llullilltixa
furiilthoil on short nollco,
Carriao'o,
(
New Mexico.
Welch & Titsworth
for Dip.
A Happy New Yenr to all our
friends and patrons.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert T. Collier
and children were down from
White Oaks
Turn over a new leaf, nnd re-
solve to do better.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. White
were down from the Mesa yester
day and the day before.
Paris returned to Fort
Stanton after
the here.
Have you sworn off your bad
habits, and formed good
for 1'JIW? If not, why not?
Mr. aud Mrs. Ross Coe were
ovur from Glcncoc this week vis-
iting relatives.
Geo. S. Treat was down front
While Oaks and called
at this office to say
Prof. C. F. Davis, who is en-
gaged school at White
Oaks, spent the holiday week in
A number of young people woro
down from White Oaks on Christ-
ians night, guests of tho
Club.
A. C. who has been
ow on the Ruidoso the past two
months, was in Carri.ozo several
dy8 'this week. He lator wont
to While Oaks where he will be
for soma time.
New School Books
As per List adopted by the Hoard of
Barbed Wire.
Doors, Glass, Paints
WINDOW GLASS. STOVES.
Agents Sheep
Wednesday.
Captain
yesterday spending'
holidays
resolu-
tions
Tuesday,
"How-do.- "
teaching
GnrrizoKo.
Card-PMlim- n
Wiugliold,
(Itigifigud
Territorial Education.
Sash and Oils.
Cooper's
We Buy Mohair.
WELCH & TITSWORTH.
C A PI TAN.
Mr. and Mrs John Norton of
Capitatt spent Christmas week
with Mrs. Norton's father, P. G.
Peters.
W. S. Kirby and family return-
ed Wednesday from Goldthwaitc,
Texas, where they spent the
holidays.
Engineer John Harris returned
Tuesday from El Paso, where he
had gone to spend the holidays
with his family.
Attorney Win. R A. Gierke,
Surveyor-elec- t Frank E. Theurer,
and A. A. Dc Camp went to Lin-
coln yesterday.
James Hubbert, car inspector in
the local yards, with his family
went to Alamogordb last night.
They will return Sunday.
George Rosliugtoii left Wed-
nesday for Albuquerque where he
will cuter the oflice of the Occi-
dental Life Insurance company.
Machiucst Jerry Simpson, of
the shops, spent two dnys this
week on his homestead east of
town, making improvements on
the same.
From the number of weddings
that took place during the past
week, it would appear as if the
girls were making up for lost
time. It will be four long years
before another leap year rolls
around.
4
trl.HBl.VW9H
McCalPs Patterns.
Win. S. Bourne was over from
Capitau two or three days this
week, looking at a bunch of live
slock, with a view of making a
shipment.
Engineer W. C. Huduall is
again holding a throttle, after a
ten days absence in Alatnogordo,
where he was called by the ill-
ness of his wife.
W. K. Collier, clerk in Gcucral
Foreman KimbeU's office, who
spent the holidays with relatives
ill Texas, is expected home this
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. M. 13. Parker and
children and Mr. aud Mrs. J. J.
McCourt and children, of El Paso,
spent the holidays at the liar W
ranch.
James Robinson, of Bouito,
passed through Carrlzozo Tues-
day on his way to Corona. He
will go to work in the Galliua
Mountain mines.
J. W. Stephenson aud J. W.
Stuart, owners of a fine flock of
Angora goats in the Eagle Cruel;
country, were in Carrizozo Wed-
nesday aud Thursday.
Judge G. B. Greer was in town
Tuesday from his home on the
Bouito. He was on his way to
the Estancia Valley, where he
annually delivers fruit trees for
a Denver nursery.
o
o
o
a
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Miss Cora Kelly leaves tonight
for Estancia, where she has been
engaged to teach school the com-
ing five months. She will live
with her brother, J. T. Kelly,
who has with the family here the
past month.
Frank Theurer has purchased
the real estate and insurance busi-
ness of George Roslington. Mr.
Theurer thus becomes the owner
of the Highland Park addition
which adjoins thetowusitc on the
south.
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Poage are
the happy parents of a fine baby
girl, born on Tuesday morning.
Mother aud babe arc doing well
and Poage is, too, though un-
able to take his place in the yards
until today.
A. A. Dc Camp of Beggs, Ok-
lahoma, arrived here lasl week
aud may decide to locate, here.
Mr. Dc Camp is an old friend of
Attorney Gierke, who formerly
livnd at Ucfrgs, and took an active
part iu making Oklahoma a "dry"
state.
The drawing for the two large
boxes of candies at the Carrizo.o
Trading Company' store took
place on the evening of the 24th.
The lucky ones were W. M. Reily
who won the large box with No.
9, and Pablo Mancha who won
the other box with No. 25.
tit t .
NEW NAVAL CHIEF
NEWBERRY SUCCEEDS M ETC A LI'
A8 8ECRETARY.
Hai Held Poit of First Atilitnnt In
Department Since 1005 It a Duel-ne-
Man But Hat Had
Naval Experience.
Washington. Beorntary of the Navy
Victor II. Motcnir tomlorod his roslg-natio-
to tho president to take effect
on Dccombor 1. The president nceupt
ed hid resignation nmt nppofntoil At
slstant Secretary of tho Navy Tninmn
H. Nowborry tin IiIh successor.
lit health was tho cauBo of Mr. Mel
calf's resignation. Ho tins been niif
forlng for a year from norvoua break-dow-
that has rendmod It ImposHlblf
or him to roninln nt his desk for nn
length of tltuo, anil tho chronic nai ur-o-
his trouble hag canned hlni to nlinn-do-
hopo of recovery while hurdi-m--
with tho cares of olllco.
In accepting Mr. MotonlfB reslgna
Uon, tho proBlilont recognized the
of hln retaining ottlee. mid
oxpreisod hln reluctance to give hi
tho assistance which Mr. Metonlf had
given him both as secretary of com
morco and labor and at secretary of
tho navy.
Tho Appointment or Mr. Newborn
comes as no surprise for It has been
gonorall understood thnt ho wuh the
man for the navy portfolio thoiild Mr.
Metcalf find It neeoBBury to retire
also 1b recognized an one
which Is nlimiBt certain to centime
Into tho term of Mr. Tnft. Mr New-
berry has been a clone friend and
Btanch supportor of the president
elect
Secretary Newberry has had naval
service. Ho took groat IntoroBt In the
Michigan Rttto naval brigade a few
yenrt ago. serving BiicccBslvoly u
tandsnian, lloutonnnt, and nnvlgatoi
llo volunteered for sorvlco In tin
Spanish war and was given u commis-
sion as a lieutenant of the junior
Truman H. Newberry.
cra.de In May, 1SS8. H served
throughout the war on the Yosomlte.
Mr. Nowborry entered the naval lt
psrttnont an h bUBlnm man, hating
neon dlroolor In several manufacturing
concerns nt Detroit Several years
ago Mr. Newberry served successively
as superintendent of construction,
and general freight and pas
aenger agent of the Detroit. Bay ni
ft Alpenn Hnllway Company.
Aa nsslstnnt secretary of the navy
he has taken nu important hand In the
business work of tho department and
has hold extremely closn relations
with President ltoosovolt. Having
hold tho poBltlon of assistant secre-
tary of the navy nt one tlino himself,
Prosldont HooBovalt experienced satis-
faction In advancing Mr. Newhomr.
COMING WITH CHINESE THANKS.
Emperor Gratified for Course Pursued
In Collection of Boxer Indemnity.
New York. Tho Influence of n wost-"r-
education on the Oriental of to-
day Is again evidenced In tho fact that
Yang 8I1110 Yl. bis excellency, the gov-
ernor of Mukden, who in now on his
way to this country nt the head of one
or tho most Important missions over
sunt by China to the United Mates, la
graduate or Columbia, class of '82.
Several of his arcompntiylng suite are
also alumni of lending American unl
Tsna 8ho Yl.
and eollogos, and, naturally
they speak HngllBh fluently. Tho
Hpoclnl object of lixcelleuuy Yang
Shno YI'h mission Is to convoy the ox
prosBlotiB of deep grutlttide from the
imperial government and the personal
thanks of the Chinese emporor and
hlfl mother, the dowager empress, for
America's action In remitting nud ex-
empting from payment the unearned
portion of tho lloxyr lines.
Tang Shno Yl Is not only one of
the most eminent or tho younger
school of Chinese statesmen and one
of tho most successful and modern of
Chlnn's oxeeutlve nlllclnls, hut he Is
thoroughly Imbued with western
Ideas, an educator und n reformer
NEW PRESIDENT OF CUBA.
den. domex, Liberal Candidate, Hon-
ored by Oountrymen.
Havana. dan. .lose Miguel dome.,
ihf Uberttl oaiidhlale for president or
I'ulia, who has Ihmmi elected to that nt
lice, is 61 yours or age and u native or
Bantn Clam province, where he has
nlway enjoyed extraordinary popular-It-
and Influence, lie participated In
two gloat lOVidutloiiB, In the first of
whloh he reached he rank of major,
and In tho second that of major gen
ornl. lie was one of the commission-er- e
sent to Washington to advise as to
a prsotlcnl method for dissolving the
evolutionary army.
(len. (hiiues was HOleeted as gnvet
nor at Santa Clara province by tho
government of Intervention, and when
his term expired he was elected gov
ernor as a ltepulillcsn. or Consorvu
live. During his term In tho giiherua
torlal obutr he won u high reputation
ror ability and progressiveness.
In AugtiHt. MOO. den. domez wob ar-
rested, charged with conspiring
against the administration of the Into
Prosldant Painin.
den. douiur. was unanimously noml-uuto-
for tho proftldonoy by tho Mlg-uollst- a
convention which was held last
Marsh at Havana.
MISCELLANEOUS ELECTROTYPES
In rnrtvnrltly f" t thi towttt PrirM br1. . iUiMiinit iirco.,titt.4.-.t.,ik- Hi
fv:
DEFIANCE Cold WatirStiru.
mitH laundry work a pleMurn. 18 ox. pk.
N. DENVER, NO. 1908.
An aching back is instantly relieved by an
application of Sloan's Liniment.
This liniment takes the place of massage and
is better than sticky plasters. It penetrates
without rubbing through the skin and muscu-
lar tissue right to the bone, quickens the blood,
relieves congestion, and gives permanent as
well temporary relief.
Sloan's
Liniment
has no equal as a remedy for
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, or any
pain or stiffness in the muscles
joints.
Price 2I0 BOc, nutl $1.00.
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass., U. S. A.
Moult' book on hnrMf, eat tie, lhp and otiltrjr frr.
WORK SHOES
I oueli stock, heavy soles, solid coun
ters, double leather toes, double seams
and high-grad- e workmanship are what muko Mayer Work Shoce
last longer than tiny other kind.
Farmers, miners, lumbermen, mechanics and all classes of
workmen can get uoutilo tnu wear out ol
MAYER WORK SHOES
W. U., 49,
as
or
wtit
Tlioy uro honestly made solid through
and through. They nro "built on honor." Their
strength ami wearing qualities cannot be equalled.
To be suro you nro gcttlnc tho genuine, look
for tho Mayer Trade Mark on tho sole.
1 our neater will supply you; it not, wrlto to
FREEM you will lend ui (lie name of A dratrr who
nor ihiiuio Mayrr wuiK.inofi, wo win ncnu you tree,
...i.i .. 1 ..nr.. ... f. .1.-- 1We alto fiinke llonotbllt Klioi-J-, I.oidlna Ludy blioci,pumu viiMiL'ion i;nmion mioi, Ycrnu uutiuanShod and Special Merit School Shoe.
R MAYER BOOT & SHOE CO.
MILWAUKKIv, WISCONSIN
mux. ft
4
1
Prlnelpnl of BtMiOKrapbio Dojiartment Is a Court Ilonnrter. l'rlnolpsl XHookkseplns- - IJapartment Is a Public Aoooitntant and Auditor. Bond lor saisvW 1T1 Champa Htratt, 0nvtr, Cotoradu,
AlrFECTING 3IQHT.
Cook (to her friend) Tlio iroinsnl(lint llui uiilntvi.r niiutn tiiu wim nmllv I
vury luovlne;, lie brmiHht 111 four
children with liliu, and they all ktiult
before inc.
Catarrh Cannot lie Cured
Hh IXX-'A- .Wt'l.lt Vliosa. m thry immi nimIi(hi MM of 0 ilimtw Culnrrh la blowl nr raaiu-tUM-
dawaar, and In nnjrr to un it )ru mml UXIsfaraal nmr-JH-- a. Mail 4 Catarrh iltrr M UUni Inttrnaay Mi art illrrptlr upon iw likmd awl uutMuMM. 1111 Catarrh CUM not a muck BMilP(At, It wh Dfnmtml by dm at IIk txti th)ttni
In UH iniaalur tar ymn id M mniMr irrrxrnn.il m Mr m inm awown, tuwuaHttiio uh nap IMMM umm illrfrUr
tm mm
n '!
Tim rjrrf-- ri romhtiaUsti ol lU
( Mriwrani H hrtl imaiima pik wornl.rhil n
tatM M rurltw catarrh Mid tar tmtlatoHttt. Itrt.
r. J. CIII.NKY IT). ITon.. TbMo. O.Ml lf OruuhU. nrtrr I Sr.TOkr II ftM'D rwalllr I'llh lor rmMlpallori.
Inartistic Pottery.
Wo wonder tliHt some of uur untor-prliti- n
llrnn. with .no resources
at their command do nut iiniilucu
aheap artlellr pottery, for li would pos.
aibly create IU own market after u
tl IM. Una cardinal fHllh anion; moat
shopkeepers appears to in- - Hint art
With u big A must be paid extra (or.
Until we net rid of thin fnollBh be-ll-
wo ahull not make much prot;res
In popularlzlm; art. Ilrlllali Architect
Importnntto Mothors.
Kxomluo carefully every bottlo of
CASTOIUA it euro uuil uuro remedy for
Infanta uud children, and see that Ic
SlBnlturoof
In Mbo For Over :) Years.
Tho Kind You Hnvo Always notiRht.
t'otielons for tho homos of Hie cross
wore advocated by l'rof. .1 W. Zollor
before the Laymen's uMeot-iutlu- of
tho Central Ohio Methodist con for
once.
Mm. WltuloWn RiHithliiK Hyrnii.
I'.ir . tillilren IwttlM, aoftMU th nni. rniutr. In.fiamiuatluu,alutfaMiiM
Lot's wlfa mar huve buon peppory
buforo slid (tirnod to wilt,
..Hi't'' i"init.Kiiii,ii iViiiiir. .
arnrTWHIinmlaT tor Dm-- M. Mo at all llfH.nlHa.
Krlund, what oud Kit, ihsi am.
DrownliiK
SICK HEADACHE
CARTER'S
SlTTLE
IVER
PILLS.
CARTERS
ISWr
Ptlllol. i liretlby
llii-.- I.lllle Plll.1.
h. alao ri'llutt l)la- -
iioiu l)'iiala,Ili
ilit -t ion nnilTou Haurty
I in In V prrlrol Ifltn
i tm Shu-h- i
u. Pin miuk, Had
Tiwitr in tin Uuiiili.rua
'I Tiinjui'. l'ulll III tlJO
Hull-- , inlMII) 1.IVKR.
i'Ui reiililul. hi- lliiwrl- - Ouri-l- ) l'f IMbln.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
PILLS.JLLjbj
Iii7iliiri.a,
Ocntiino Must Boar
Fao-Siml- lo Sigimturo
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
CHANGE IS COSTLY
EFFECT OF VOGUE OF THE ONE
PIECE COSTUME.
Means a Variety of Wraps to Match
Similar Variety of Dresses Somo
Suoaestlons for Remodel
Ing a Gown.
Aftor n reign of nearly it doendo
tho aopiiruto skirl Ih forruil Into re-
tirement, tho Independent blouse Ih
tossed Into tho illHcnrd. From tho
Jumhk' of fnll fimhloiiH, tho ouo-pluu- o
continue, with it practically uiibrokon
lino from the Hlinuldcr to hnui. Iiiih
1'iiiniKod trliiinphiiiit
Tin wi'll-"vni'- wniniiii of tbn mo-iiiu-
buliH in r wr id robe nliuoHt ox- -
cIiihIvoIv from oni'-pluc- rontuiiu with
or hnriunuloUH win ph.
iiiiiitchltiR not an economical oIiiiuku
any meaiiM. for lhare Iiiih novnr
j been a atylp m ultonuthor planalng to
' the thrlft woman a tho tailored or
ml hiilnp-i- l null with IU vartona sop
rni i.Ioiimcm Wraim jiro always an
nieiiHive iihiii in tho fnll and winter
1, 1. him wtiti ii Mirlety of one-.-
i . iialuni'"- - it Hlinllar vitriol) of
- i ip- - Ic mIiiiohi eHBelltlal
tin I'OHlllUll allOllbl
Mm mil fn woiiian i" plana, cor
t.tinh in ihiiMi- - nt the woman who ha
i in it itbopiiluK to do. or who KOMt to
nixinoxH each day
Tin- - into' iiemiuiil of Uhimo KiihIi
ion aliiitn ibtM lino Ih for I he prlneeHH
real ton tti niedlintt wnlRht cloth, oh
lieilnllv licit eiilorliiHM Willi lino hall'
4tri'K of iiluok or deeper hue, made
with blaw Intuitu or miiMu or with allk
braid and n chmnlaottri and half
Mlaovea ol net. either dyed to match
the fabric In the costume or of ecru,
cream or white
TIiIh prlucea kowii Ih apt to havo a
Kit-di- of Mslf-ton- o silk or soft satin,
built blRb to simulate the popular,
Mlinrt wniHted effect, and with It will
be worn a lonn, neiul-fltte- d coat, with
rather a whort wnlat lino tti the back
tit leaat Moat or those coats have
Ioiik aklrtH out Hi deep polnia, and the
really smart ones for bard wear show
III tie iilininlnK boynud the allk brnltl
nr witlu bamlB.
With auuh a coBtumo or null Is worn
a bat of battvor, satin or fait, trlmmod
wlili hrwtata olid wIiiks. neear natrlch
I
tips. A popular trimming for tallorci
Mitt I ti liutH Ih the aigrette, and nlKroltOH
Hiilllck'tit to unclrt'lB ono of the now
Mitlu luipOM will ooHt all of t'it- Btun
nlnrc broastn and wing In Hlindcd ut- -
footH to liiiriumilzo with all tho now
HhndoH of cloth can bo hml at much
lower prIcon anil am far tnoro dur- -
ablo.
HiiRRUHtloiiH for romodollng a gown:
l'orhaim you hnvo n loiiK-plalte- d skirt
loft from lam your with Homo odd
pi coo of tho material whloh wiih not
iiboiI. Itlp up tho skirt and. aftor
HpmiHliiK and promtltiK. cut out iih eco
iiomloally iih poMlblo one of tho now
inouutod Hklrtg.
With tho plouoti loft from tho Mklrt.1
which will bo not n Tow If you uw a '
narrow Mklrt imttm-u- . you can fitlilu
tho parts of tblH hodtcr vhli h .ihould
match the Hklrt, than with tho aid ol
h, inownnllno Klrdla In aalf-tono- , iih
lino banda. a little outnche bruld an.l
not or r law. ou can ovolvo a
inatoliliiK IiIoiiho mi harmnulmiH that
tho coHtiuuo oomtilnti will Hlmtilair
ono of tho i aowiik
TIioho iMiir-tou- Klrdloii ami aunlios. ay
woll hn tho nota ilyfd lo match the
cloth or Milk In tho kowii, aro llmt
nldB to homo droniiial(iii-n- . hunt on
lemodollliK own.
Split Ends of Hair.
It Ih uKHontlal for tho piopur itrowih
of tho hull that tho hplll uiiiIh hIioiiIiI
bo cllppod olT with tho arjlamim Th.
. iiHloat way lo do this Is to ciatiin
i lie hair Into atnimla, k1uk in tvnn
at it Hyaietuallt'itlty, In hIihiIiik ai tin
imil on ono able and lukinu nu
ii anil Hflor anotlici iirntimi m th,
troltt of the othor fide. TwIkI i ih Ii
itrnnd tlahtly and the halra or .nr
u rent leiiKth will aland out mi Uiui
bey may be easily vllppod. lliiH p.
in iter than iliiKeliiK he Intlr b
..ii mis of lluhtod lapcrH paaaed iiulrk
i aloiiK Hie Mtnind ao Dial the liali
.vhlch Htiiud out will bo burned olt
I'iiIphh IIiIh Ih done by one who is an
export the othor hnlrx will become
humad nnd tho hnlr will become un
ovou.
Cleaning French Gloves.
This oxualloiil olaaiiHei la used prln
ulpally for the niudliim shades of kid
Klovea. It la as follows: fluni tram
oanth. one-hal- t ounce, white cum II.
aoan, one ounce, rose waior, one pint,
and tlncturo of tnuak, ten drops.
HAT OF OLIVE GREEN.
1 ?
A choice bit of millinery is shown In
tho nhovo cut. Tho attractive shape
Is n rich Hhudo or ollvo Broon with a
hand of velvet n shudo darker etlglnp,
tho tinder brim. On top there Is u
ohlc nrrniigomcnt of richly colored vel-
vet dahlias with foliage of natural
shadings, whloh almost ontlrely env
on tho utetllura.hlKh erown.
TIiIh tvoinun Hnys that nick
women Hltimlil not fall to try
Lydla J3, Pinkliatn'M Vcgctaljlo
Comiiotind au Hho did.
Mrs. A. Oreporj', of 2355 T.nrrcnco
St., Ucnvor, Col., writes to Airs.
PinUlmni :
" I wa practically nn invalid or six
yoarN, on account of femalo troubles.
I underwent an operation by .tho
doctor's advice, but in a few months 1
was worse limn before. A friend ad-
vised I.ydla K. l'InUhain'a Vcffetnblo
Compound, and It roHlored inotoiwrfcct
honlth. aiieli us I have not unjoycil In
many years. Any woman stilToriutf as
1 did ullh liuckuclie, IwrtrlnR-dow- n
mlus,uud perlotllopalnH.Hbould not full
to tiM! Lyilltt 15. rfnUham'a Vcgetablo
Comjiound."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. l'ink.
lmtn's Vogotnblo Compound, umdo
from roots and herbs, has beou tho
Htaiulard remedy for foinulo ills,
anil has jiositl vely cured thousands of
women who havo been troubled with
(llHiilaconientH, InllnnnimUon, ulcera-
tion, ilbwiid tumors, imugularilies,
jxsrlodio pains, backncho, that bear-ing-do-
feeling, llatulency, IndiKcs
tiou.tlizzlness or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it?
lUrs. rinklinin Invites nil sick
m onion to write hor for tidvicc.
Hho lias i;nl(k'(l tlioiisaiitls to
licaltJi. Address, Lj tin, aiass.
W. Dotiulm tnaltra and ttl mnrotnrii't V3.00 Hint 3.nt thurt than miy
ntlirr ninnufaoturrr In tlm world. lio
enttts theyliolil their liuir, (It lwllar,
anil wrnr longer Until miy ulli.r limko.
Sktii ti All Pftctl. for trt mnw if n
Fimllf, Win, Don, Wortun. Minn i tMldtn
W.LDU 1 1 CO ml SS.M OUt Uf tlM cum.)U .tuu!4 at ur w I-- Oniltt 11.19 u4J.0 iUmi h tit tit la th. wnMfait C(o Uutltlt I'.ril Ir.lil.jwtf,No Suh.lllt.ta. W- - buurlf.
mm. ami vtiff It n.nr4 on taitom. Boll
r.MrvlMii Hikki ni.ilnl (ruin Uclorjt. aur
r.tt nl Ilia worjil. 0ll"ur Irta.W. I.. DOUai tS. II? S(rh SI., Ilrxtl.a. Mitt.
lilt. JI. IMOSIt i iMiriittid
NATURAL UTERINE
SUPPORTER
iii.ii liiiiuiMiiutu rulinf !)
cut mill I
II
lit
( iiiiml i t irli i I nl on uipUMtlou.
II rJ C A VilNTiHIl TUUlfir I'.'
hi. im . iiiRiinfacluron of
lriikN., titii1
''.Ml IN't'tWll
C1DT
aurclaal inttra.Uiillvil
FlIM Cist.liiiiloii
Wuiiiiii I'liihnn lpiiin.
H in uiilit u ma Ktuuiuo mtuiHiu
h.vri'v,,.,'
.ittinp
.t.ri'lli i onlr
10
iim-l- - hUU--t
For fnmom unil aollclona
cuitUlna uuil i:llocolutct,
wt Ho tu tti is uiuker for cat
nloir, whuloMiIo or retail.
212 Slat Sftiil, thlctio. ILL
nrrnunrf ovatunu w oubcm tuucrmnbc omnun 'tho
"DEFIANCE1
PATENTS
Ountlier'.Coid.cllon.rr
tv.cr.tnii
ii ouitctJt iimt prlo aait
OUPEIIIOn QUALITY.
Wntaon R.rotoiiinli,WMinlu(toi IH' iUxitrw. IIUliin nu.niiotn. iiaat taaulla,
A VISION OP TMR PAST.
The following verses were writ-
ten many years ago by Colonel
I). J. M. A. Jewctt, of Capital),
while a citizen of Louisiana, and
as tliey have never been in print,
and are apropos of the present
season, wc take pleasure in pre-
senting thutn to our readers, some
of whom may have reason to feel
that those who should have suc-
ceeded them have gone before,
and have become their ancestors,
as it were, in another life:
In the itcnt houra of the dylnir jronr
1 (urn my treaaury o'er,
Anil lotlimly tinner with what remain.
Of the lore of daya of Jforo.
Mil ami to noil bite of atrlnu,
lilt of to)R end broken rlnitu
Anil thread, of itolileu hair)
Little hoo, n tiletiiro torn,
1'rotty aulta my bnlxn lime worn,
A tattered broken chair.
Clillilluli lttor tnlncxl with tcare,
Hellce of tlm hurled year,
A tittered, acented kIoto)
Ijico that curtained baby lied,
Curia once abed from ball heada,
IjU't IcRncle of tore.
Downy flnitorn na anow.llnke falling,
llnby rolcee in whiiera calling,
Altnoot my hurled youth rcetoroi
t'lilldUh fingera my hair In turning,
Chlldl.h klMm in) lire liurnlntr,
It would accm iu In tin) of yon.
Theae lie not m.rn drenuia. Tliowi aileut hour
Are peopled hy other forma th ti on mi
On our earthly aeiiMw .tenllne,
Half their benrcnly forme rovtniliua
(lliinmcrlng ehndnwa airy gnome,
Fragrant of their hearenly home.
In Ihoalletit liounof (undying year
I turn my trmomry o'er.
Ami lovlniily linger with what remain
Of the Into of iln) of )ote.
I). J, M. A. Ir.wKTti
NewOrloaua, Dor. ill, IS7I.
ACCIDUNT TO DR. PADON.
Dr. M. G. Padcii, while driving
iu the Jicarilla country last Sa
turd ay nip;, t met with a painful
accident. His team became un
manageable and dashed down a
hill. The bad condition of the
roads and the darkness militated
against control of the team and
the doctor was thrown out, bruis
cd and temporarily rendered un
conscious. The team ran a short
distance, came in contact with a
tree, overturned the buggy and
broke it iuto kindling wood. The
team was recovered next day, but
it has required all this week to
say as much for the doctor.
Wp. pay the highest prices for
wool, pelts, hides, eggs, and all
kinds of country produce. The
Garrtzozo Trading Co.
lli.Vitt k'iilimv unit lllml.1.
Pills are just what you nued and
wnat you should get right away
for pain in the buck, backache,
rheumatic pains, and all urinary
and bladder troubles. ThotiaiimlH
of people suffer from kidney and
pladdor trouble and do not know
it. They think it is a cold or a
strain. Don't take any chances.
Get DeWjti's Kidney and Bladder
pills. They are antiseptic and
promptly soothe the pain. Don't
fall to insist upon DcWitt's Kid-
ney and Bladder nil Is. We sell
liiQiit. Sold at Padcn's drug store
tittii Holland Bros.
11
Notice (or Publication.
Detriment of the Interior,
U.H. Olllre nt Itoxwrll, N. M.
Notice In hereby glren that John ('. Colauil,
of AnmiB. N.Mm who, on March V, IKtl, maile
llmnc.lend I'.ntty No. Her. No. Ullln, for
aouthwet iiiartir, section 2, townihip 1(1 H,
rano 1:1 U N.M.I'. Mernillan, hna llleil notlcoof
I,l.,ll..t. ,.. ...utulltiiil llA.Virfi, t,r.,f If jtnt.
llnh claim to the land before
('lament llhilitower, U. H. CominlMloucr, Cnpl.
tan, N. ,M on the Mill ilny of January. WO.
Claimant name na wltnewc : Charlci K.
Htuart, of Alto, N.M.t Iteiihen J. Cnpetand, of
Angoa, N. M. Ilruco Htuart and John Htuart, of
Alto, N. M.
IM-fl- t T. ('. Tlixoinox, ItenMcr
Notice lor Publication.
Detnrtment of tho Interior,
U. H. Ind Olllcnat Itotwoll, N, M.
Notice la hereby then that Meleor Chavez, of
Itlchardaon, N. M , who, on Jnno 1, IMM, mada
Homestead Knlry No. I21W, Bur. No. Ill I IV, for
Wli NKUnudKHNWU, eecllon:, towimlilp
T H, range 1.1 K, N.Sl.l', Morpillnn, linn tiled notlco
of intention to mako final lire year priHif to
cetabllid claim to thnland nUirc ilivcrilml, be- -
ruro uieinent miditower, U. H. ( ommlMioner.
(,'npltnn, N.M., on tho ltb day ofJnunry, HV.I,
Claimant name iu witnt-Moa- i lllulnlo Za- -
mora of Oapltan, N. M.i Teofllo Z iinimi, of
l!lelinnloii, N. M. Uirenio Olcro, of Itltbaril- -
Min,N. M.i CrcccncloCarrillo, of Llnrolu, N.SI,
12 4.1)1 T. (', Tillothon, lteiilnter.
Notlco for Publication.
I)eiartment of the Interior,
U.H. Unit allien ntlUell, N M
Notice la Imrrby nlvrn that Kuitenlo Hnncliei,
of Itnldnio, N.M., who, on Hep' ember 13, Hut,
made Uomontead Kutry No. I'M, tin. No, (JII3I,
for .M'.H of NKh, rectlon 12, town!ilp II 8.
rnnuo II II, N. M. 1. Mcrpdiau, biu filed notice
of intnntion to make final Urn-yea- r iriif to
rtnblMi claim to the land nlxira described,
Imforu w. I'. Klmhrell. pmbaln clerk of Lincoln
roiinly, N.M., nt Lincoln. N.M., on the I5tli da)'
of January, IIKltl.
Claimant lininun n wllneeae : Alml Trtijlllo,
of tllxiieoe, N. M.i l'ricro (lontnlei, Itomulo
Hnncbez, Miiuuel Sanchez, nil of lluliloao, N. M.
12 I fit T. C. Tii.uitho.n, HrKl.tor.
Notice (or Publication.
Department of the Interior,
U. H. Und Olllcent Itinwell, N. M.,
Notice I hereby lllven Unit Noah A . Zumwnlt,
of Cnpltnu, N.M., wl in February 1, HHIJ,
made lloiiientenil llntry No. 2301, Her.No. OltVJ.
for northwi-a- t ipiarler, ectlou 2, towinbipUH.,
ranito III IC, N. M, 1'. Merodlnn, haa tiled notice
of Intention to icaka final llre-ye- prmif, to
nttabtlih olalm to tlm land almro deacrihed, lie.
fornW. V.. Klmhrell, probata clerk, nt Lincoln,
N. M.,on the Dili day of January, HW.
Chilmantnamea na wltniwaeai W. It. Hterlln
and W.T.Htorllnnof Noitnl, N.M.J nud W. II.
Heton and J. T. llural, of Capllan, N.M,
ll7J!t T.O.Tlt,IXJTtio!,lleitlater.
Notice (or Publication.
Dcnrtiuout of tho Interior,
U. H.I,andOlllciial lloawull.N. Jl
July27, 1KIS.
Notice la hereby uleu that Frank Alllnon,
of (llcnooo, N. M who, on AtiKimt 1H, 1IMH, miule
llommtoNil Kutry No. 1IMI, Her. No. iM, for
I'M NK'4 Hoc. 'M aiidHli NWU.aeetlouin, town.
I.lp HIS., tauuo 13 IX, N. M. 1'. Meredlan, linn
filed notice of Intention to mnke final liTienr
proof, to eatnhllth claim to the land nlio de-
acrihed, before William Klmlirell, pntbatH olerk
of Lincoln county, N. M., nt Lincoln, N. M un
I lie Vlh day of January, 1IW,
Clalmaut nnmea na wltuenaeai (leoruu W.
Coo. I'lielw Con, William T. Cihi. (Irace M. Alli-
um, nil of (llmicoo. N. M
ILflJIt T. V. Timothon. Itoultler.
Not(ce (or Publication,
Department of tho Interior,
V H, Land Olllre nt Uoawrll, N. M
Notlco la hereby glrrn that Jnmoa T. lluml.of
Anitui, N. M., who, on Boptomher IU, IUM, mtulu
Itomeetcad Kntry No, Hr. No. tlllKW, for
WHNK4. NW'tHHU and NHU HWM. Heotlon
;,townahlpti H., IUmkc 1:1 K.. N.M.I'. Murmllini,
hna lllod notlcoof lutentiim to mnkn final
to mtiihllnli claim to the land nbore
ili'mlUxl, bufoie W. K Klmbrall.tirobnta clerk,
nt Lincoln. N.M. , on tin) llth day of January,
IWhi.
t'liiliuniil named na wltncaiei! V. M. l''orn.
aonnud L, II. Uiiiuiy, of Non N.M.i nnd W. II.
Hiiitou nnd Notih A, Zinnwnll, oft'iipltan, N.M.
IIJMt T. ('. Tll,ITH0.t, lleiflnler.
Always the freshest the market
affords iu raisins, currants and
nuts, at Huglcr Hros.
TO OUR MANY
In.
nnd surrounding country, wlith
77 A" COMPLIMJliVVS OF THE .S'AM.S'QiV
AND
A happy AiVi) I'liosi'jannrs xkw yicaii
AnKiirlnif yon J our appreciation qf your liberal
jKitro)tae duriwj 11)08, and (unrantvcli yon that tro
mill make (renter eft'orl darimj WOO to jnntify con-
tinued and invrcancd liutintM rrlationx,
Vouttjnr Good Time in J!)()'J,
trading go.
Start the New Year
with an
ediso;
ml
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CUSTOMERS
Carrizozo
we .
'
niirvAtiiirzozo
T
PHONOGRAPHS
for a welcome guest.
A hliilliinof both the Two and o
ltoconlanlwii) on hand.
Call at
The Pioneer Jewelry
Store
and hear the lutcst ones.
HARNESS & SADDLES.
Shoe Repairing.
S0LI1 l.l!ATIII!K.
Bhop nt llmunp'a Livery Hum.
PETER N. SKOW, Prop.
i1
I
i
Foxworlh Galbraith
LUMBER COMPANY.
Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Uuildiug Paper, &c.
Scwcll's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything iu the line
of Building Material.
THE
HEADLIGHT
SALOON
fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Auent for
HARPER'S WHISKEY.
An Ile.ort whero (lentlemen can
apend n quiet halt hour.
A Reading Room and Billiard
Parlor in connection.
JOHN LEE, flaster.
Main street, Carrizozo.
Nicw Hay. I have jtist received
a car of nice bright hay. C. C.
Bourne.
Full line of Cloaks and Over-
coats all this seasons styles, just
received at Zicgler Bros.
Seed Ryu at Skinner's,
